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Session Code: WEAX0106LB  
Track C: Oral Abstract Session Cross  
Date/Time: Wednesday 25 July, 12:15  
Venue: Hall 12 |
| D Chiaramonte, RL Miller, CB Boyer, KS Lee, OJ Santiago-Rivera, Adolescent Medicine Trials Network for HIV/AIDS Interventions | Gendered powerlessness in at-risk adolescent and young adult women: An examination of condom use behavior | Oral Track D | Session Title: Time for a youthquake in HIV prevention and treatment  
Session Code: WEAD0202  
Track D: Social and political research, law, policy and human rights  
Date/Time: Wednesday 25 July, 14:45  
Venue: Hall 11A |
| MS Dunbar, G Chapwanya, G Kumalo-Sakutukwa, I Mahaka, A Mpakati, M Lightfoot | Engaging young men in health care and HIV testing: The SHAZ! HUB youth drop-in-centre | Oral Track E | Session Title: Reaching men: Yes we can!  
Session Code: WEAE0103  
Track E: Implementation research, economics, systems and synergies with other health and development sectors  
Date/Time: Wednesday 25 July, 11:30  
Venue: Hall 11A |
| M Roy, C Bolton, Sikazwe, M Mukumbwa-Mwenechenya, E Efronson, P Somwe, E Kalunkumya, M Lumpa, A Sharma, J Pry, N Padian, E Geng, C Holmes | Urban adherence clubs in Zambia: Findings from model implementation | Oral Track E | Session Title: Differentiated service delivery models  
Session Code: FRAE0104  
Track E: Implementation research, economics, systems and synergies with other health and development sectors  
Date/Time: Friday 27 July, 11:45  
Venue: Elicium 1 |
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Session Code: WEPDC0201  
Track C: Epidemiology and prevention research  
Date/Time: Wednesday 25 July, 13:00  
Venue: G102-103 |
Session Code: WEPDD0103  
Track D: Social and political research, law, policy and human rights  
Date/Time: Wednesday 25 July, 13:10  
Venue: G105-108 |
| H Okochi, A Louie, K Kuncze, C Koss, L Benet, N Phung, M Gandhi, UCSF Hair Analytical Laboratory (HAL) | A method to analyze tenofovir alafenamide (TAF) in hair for adherence monitoring | Poster Track B | Session Code: TUPEB045  
Day/Date: Tuesday, 24 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| H Okochi1, N Phung, K Kuncze, S Lockman, C Koss, L Benet, A Louie, M Gandhi, UCSF Hair Analytical Laboratory (HAL) | A method to quantify dolutegravir, poised to become first-line therapy worldwide, in small hair samples as a metric of adherence and exposure | Poster Track B | Session Code: TUPEB046  
Day/Date: Tuesday, 24 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
Day/Date: Tuesday, 24 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| H-HM Truong, R Fatch, D Ogindo, MA Guzé, E Wandera, E Akama, F Otieno, D Bushman, EA Bukusi, P Oyaro, CR Cohen | High HIV prevalence among adolescent girls and young women participating in a community-based HIV testing services program in Western Kenya | Poster Track C | Session Code: TUPEC197  
Day/Date: Tuesday, 24 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 2:30pm  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Hall 1 |
| SA Lippman, AM Leddy, T Neillands, J Ahern, C MacPhail, D Peacock, CW Kabudula, A Selin, E Piwowar-Manning, K Kahn, A Pettifor | Village community mobilization is associated with reduced HIV incidence in young South African women participating in the HPTN 068 study cohort | Poster Track C | Session Code: TUPEC214  
Day/Date: Tuesday, 24 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
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Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
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</table>
Day/Date: Tuesday, 24 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| N Skyes, R McLean, L Nyblade, S McLeish, T Clough, J Knight-Johnson, I Cruickshank, D Chevannes-Vogel, C Stewart | Fear of workplace HIV transmission, an unrecognized and actionable driver of stigma and discrimination in health facilities  
http://programme.aids2018.org/Abstract/Abstract/8213                                                                  | Poster            | Session Code: TUPED502  
Day/Date: Tuesday, 24 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| C Campbell, F Rojo, N Khanna, S Dworkin                                 | Media perpetuation of HIV fear and stigma: A content and textual analysis of coverage of an HIV criminal prosecution  
http://programme.aids2018.org/Abstract/Abstract/10637                                                                  | Poster            | Session Code: TUPED525  
Day/Date: Tuesday, 24 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| A' Clemenzi-Allen, E Geng, D Sachdev, S Buchbinder, D Havlir, M Gandhi, K Christopoulos | Housing instability increases rates of urgent care visits, emergency department visits and hospitalizations among PLHIV  
http://programme.aids2018.org/Abstract/Abstract/7853                                                                  | Poster            | Abstract #/Session Code: WEPEB146  
Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| M Silverberg, T Levine-Hall, S Sterling, J Lam, C Ellis, M Horberg, A Williams, C Weissner, P Volberding, S Parthasarathy, D Satre, | Hazardous alcohol screening rates among persons with HIV following implementation of screening, brief intervention and referral to treatment in a large healthcare system in the United States  
http://programme.aids2018.org/Abstract/Abstract/8452                                                                  | Poster            | Session Code: WEPEB147, Track B  
Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| G Chamie, A Nyabakira, D Emperador, K Marson, M Kamya, D Havlir, D Kwarisima, H Thirumurthy | A pilot randomized, controlled trial of financial incentives and commitment contracts to promote HIV retesting among at-risk, HIV-uninfected adults in rural Uganda  
http://programme.aids2018.org/Abstract/Abstract/11123                                                                  | Poster            | Session Code: WEPEC165  
Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
http://programme.aids2018.org/Abstract/Abstract/6293                                                                  | Poster            | Session Code: WEPEC219, Track C  
Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JMSevelius, DChakravarty, TNeilands, JKeatley, GRebchouk,</td>
<td>Gender affirmation and healthcare empowerment: Two intervention- amenable targets to enhance viral suppression among transgender women of color living with HIV in the United States</td>
<td>Poster Track C</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPEC273 Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018, Time: 12:30 - 14:30 Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DKerrigan, NGalai, SBeckham, AMwampashi, CShembulu, DGlagano, AMantsios, ALeddy, WDavis, SAboud, SLikindikoki, JMbwambo,</td>
<td>Project Shikamana: Positive effects of a phase II trial of community empowerment-based combination prevention to respond to HIV among female sex workers in Iringa, Tanzania</td>
<td>Poster Track C</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPEC275 Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018 Time: 12:30 - 14:30 Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASheira, EAFrongillo, KPalar, JHahn, DMerenstein, TEWilson, AAAdedimeji, MH Cohen, AAdimora, IOfotokun, LMetsch0, JMTuran, ELWentz, PC Tien, SDWeiser,</td>
<td>Increasing severity of food insecurity is longitudinally associated with smoking among women with and at risk for HIV in the United States</td>
<td>Poster Track D</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPED331, Track D Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018 Time: 12:30 - 14:30 Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMurnane, JMiller, SCollins, TNeilands, MOnono, C Cohen, SWeiser, MLaudenslager, SYoung,</td>
<td>Food insecurity is associated with postpartum stress in Kenyan women of mixed HIV status</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Session Code WEPED353, Track D Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018 Time: 12:30 - 14:30 Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAKonda, AMAiorana, GMCalvo, AMotta, ELugo, ANASilva-Santisteban, XSalazar, CF Caceres, SKegeles,</td>
<td>Comparing MSM and Transgender Women (TW) on Sociodemographics and Psychosocial Constructs relating to the HIV Continuum of Care and Prevention in Lima, Peru</td>
<td>Poster Track D</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPED362, Track D Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018 Time: 12:30 - 14:30 Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Mi-Suk Kang Dufour, SA Lippman, A Pettifor, C Kabudula, RG Wagner, A Leddy, A Julien, N Masilela, S Tollman, M Collinson, C Ginsburg, K Kahn</td>
<td>Internal migration, changes in household composition and engagement in HIV care and treatment in rural South Africa</td>
<td>Poster Track D</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPED378&lt;br&gt;Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018&lt;br&gt;Time: 12:30 - 14:30&lt;br&gt;Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Leddy, N Galai, S Beckham, C Shemblu, A Mwampashi, A Mantsios, W Davis, S Likindikoki, J Mbwambo, D Kerrigan</td>
<td>Effects of a community empowerment intervention on physical violence among female sex workers in Tanzania</td>
<td>Poster Track D</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPED388&lt;br&gt;Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018&lt;br&gt;Time: 12:30 - 14:30&lt;br&gt;Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Leddy, TB Neilands, J Ahem, SM Delong, FX Gómez-Olivé, C MacPhail, K Kahn, A Pettifor, SA Lippman</td>
<td>Community collective efficacy is associated with reduced intimate partner violence (IPV) incidence in the HPTN 068 cohort</td>
<td>Poster Track D</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPED389&lt;br&gt;Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018, Time: 12:30 - 14:30&lt;br&gt;Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Harris, L Dunn</td>
<td>Young Jamaican men who have sex with men experiences with childhood sexual abuse and sexual assault</td>
<td>Poster Track D</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPED405&lt;br&gt;Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018&lt;br&gt;Time: 12:30 - 14:30&lt;br&gt;Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Gómez, C Grov, A Batchelder, P Chai, E Boyer, S Dilworth, A Carrico</td>
<td>Sexual sensation seeking and transmission risk in the era of HIV treatment as prevention</td>
<td>Poster Track D</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPED420&lt;br&gt;Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018&lt;br&gt;Time: 12:30 - 14:30&lt;br&gt;Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Wagner, B Ghosh-Dastidar, C El Khoury, E Balan, J Tohme, MG Mutchler, J Mokhbat, K Goshn, M Hojie, C Abi Ghanem, S Tebbetts, S Kegeles</td>
<td>A serial, cross-sectional comparison of condomless anal sex and HIV testing among young men who have sex with men (MSM) in Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>Poster Track D</td>
<td>Session Code: WEPED437, Track D&lt;br&gt;Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018&lt;br&gt;Time: 12:30 - 14:30&lt;br&gt;Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Saggese, D Barros, R Batistelli, H Gilmore, J Sevellius, S Lippman, MA Veras</td>
<td>Understanding barriers, working alongside the community: A formative study for the implementation of a peer-navigation intervention among transwomen living with HIV in São Paulo, Brazil</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Session Code WEPED506, Track D&lt;br&gt;Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018&lt;br&gt;Time: 12:30 - 14:30&lt;br&gt;Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1</td>
</tr>
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| C Hoﬀ, D Chakravarty, S Dworkin, T Neilands | An Exploration of the interplay between perceived relationship power imbalance, couple-race, and sexual risk behavior for HIV among gay male couples. | Poster Track D | Session Code: WEPED575  
Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| HF Adhiambo, MA Guze, J Kuizer, E Akama, Z Kwena, T Odeny, M Petersen, E Geng | A descriptive analysis of call and text messaging communication between participants and healthcare providers | Poster Track E | Session Code: WEPEE776  
Day/Date: Wednesday, 25 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| JM Sevelius, TB Neilands, S Dilworth, D Castro, V Warri, MO Johnson | Sheroes: Feasibility and acceptability of a community-driven, group-level HIV intervention program for transgender women | Poster Track C | Session Code: THPEC300  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| K Bojan, R Jackson, E Vittinghoff, P Serrano, PVonfelton, I Ortiz-Estes, J Brothers, KR Amico, LM Henry-Reid, J Rooney, S Hosek, J Fuchs, A Liu | Predictors of PrEP continuation among young men who have sex with men (YMSM) in the U.S. that participated in the EPIC study | Poster Track C | Session Code: THPEC331  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| A Ndyabakira, G Chamie, D Emperador, K Marson, M Kamya, D Havlir, D Kwarisima, H Thirumurthy | Men’s beliefs about likelihood of HIV seroconcordance in couples with an HIV-positive female partner: Evidence from rural Uganda | Poster Track D | Session Code: THPED369  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
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| **S Kegeles, G Rebchook, L Pollack, D Huebner, S Tebbetts, W Vincent, J Tan, B Zovod, R Williams, A Leonard, J Peterson** | Why young African American MSM (YaAMSM) ages 18-29 who are living with HIV in the Southern region of the United States do or do not take HIV treatment regularly | Poster Track D | Session Code: THPED427  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| **M Philbin, E Kinnard, C Parish, M Cohen, O Sosanya, A Adimora, J Cocohoba, L Goparaju, E Golub, M Fischl, L Metsch** | Women's attitudes and perceived barriers towards long-acting injectable pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) versus long-acting injectable antiretroviral therapy (ART): Results from a mixed-methods study in Chicago, New York and San Francisco | Poster Track D | Session Code: THPED432  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| **C Wei, L-E Shi, J Li, H Yan, HF Raymond** | Acceptability of PrEP-based HIV prevention options among men who have sex with men in China | Poster Track D | Session Code: THPED444  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| **L Myers, L-G Bekker, R Aunger, K Gill, A van der Straten, J Morton, M McConnell, G Breen, V Curtis, C Celum** | A behaviour-centred design approach to creating demand for oral PrEP among young women in Masiphumelele, South Africa | Poster Track D | Session Code: THPED501  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| **SB Shade, E Agnew, J Grignon, H Gilmore, J Sumitami, M-J Rathagana, W Steward, S Lippman** | Cost and efficiency of short messaging service (SMS) and peer navigation to improve linkage and retention for patients newly enrolled in HIV care in South Africa | Poster Track E | Session Code: THPEE641  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
| **N Mukamba, ON Chilyabanyama, SR Schwartz, LK Beres, S Simbeza, K Sikombe, N Padian, CB Holmes, I Sikazwe, EH Geng, Better Info Study Group** | Patients' satisfaction with HIV care providers in public health facilities in Lusaka - a study of patients who were lost-to-follow-up from HIV care and treatment | Poster Track E | Session Code: THPEE726  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
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| C Dawson-Rose, YP Cuca, M Shumway, N Khanna, K Davis, J Cocohoba, EL Machtinger | Empowerment is a Key Factor in Wellness and Healing for Women Living with HIV who have Experienced Lifetime Trauma | Poster Track E | Session Code: THPEE776  
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |
Day/Date: Thursday, 26 July 2018  
Time: 12:30 - 14:30.  
Venue: Poster Exhibition Area, Hall 1 |